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富 田 光 行
ここまで来ると,我々第三者はいづれの方向に




























―Mary Campbell making Robert 
Burns the Great Poet―
(This essay is dedicated at the two 
hundred and twentieth anniversary 























































































































































































Io仙ory ems Burns made to
Mary.Twoofthemare










































wbicl have already been shown.We,
therefore,shallquotethefew which are
commonlyknown,asfollows,Theyare
F`LOW GENTLY,SWEET AFTON', T`O














































































































































































































































says : T`he foregoing song "Highland
Mary",pleasesmyself;Ithink itisin














verses,unitedtosuch an air,With the
delicateharmony ofPleyelsuperadded,










































おお,いざさらば か く潅木の茂る谷 よ








































































minein very early life,beforeIwas
knownatalintheworld.MyHighland






























































































































































































































































































































birth.Allover the British Isles and
throughoutthe English-speaking world



















































































guilded intoliftingher skirts by the









































































gomery and Highland Mary frequently
metinasmallalehousecaledtheElbow


















































































































































































3.The Love Songs and Heroinesof
ROBERTBURNS(pp.155),Rev.∫.C.
Hil1
4.LIFEANDWORKSoFBURNS(pp.1318
inall),RobertChambers
5.TheBURNSEncyclopaedia(pp.287),
MauriceLindsay
6.ROBERT BURNS (pp.291),Maurice
Lindsay
Muchhasbeen owed totheabove
booksinwritingthisessay.Heretheir
authorsareheartilythanked.
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